Residential Waste Collection Calendar

Residential Waste Cart Tips

Time it. Set each cart out before 7 a.m. on collection day and bring back onto private property within 24 hours of collection.

Park it. Set the cart(s) at the curb/lane with the arrows pointing to the driving lane.

Space it. Remember that if you can comfortably walk around each cart, then you have left enough room for the collection truck to empty the cart(s).

Level it. Carts must be placed on a level surface no more than 150 mm (5 inch) above the road elevation.

Yard waste collection runs from April 10 to November 17, 2023.

Missed Collection

Collection time of household garbage, recycling and yard waste carts will vary throughout the day. If you believe your cart was missed on your designated collection day, please call 403-529-8176 on the following business day to let us know.

Bulk Recycling Drop-Off Depots

Northlands Co-op, 20 Northlands Way NE
Kipling Street, 240 Kipling Street SE
Medicine Hat Mall, SW corner of parking lot

For more information on household garbage, yard waste and recycling, visit medicinehat.ca/garbage.

Environmental Utilities

403-529-8176 eu@medicinehat.ca
Residential Waste Collection Map

2023

Please note, waste collection zone boundaries are along the center of streets, avenues, and roads.

Waste Management Facility
Landfill, composting, electronic waste, tires, metals, used oil, paint, household hazardous waste drop-off.

Be a better recycler with the recycle coach™ app
Personalized collection schedules, custom pick-up reminders and a “what goes where?” search tool. Download the app today.